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As seaice formationplaysa key role in drivingAntarcticBottomWater (AABW)
productionthroughbrine rejectionand the associated
productionof High Salinity
freezingpointShelfWater 0tSSW), a possiblelink betweeninterannual
variability
of the ice coverandchangesin AABW production
is expected.Analysisof satellite
dataindicates
thatthe summerminimumextents(andarea)in theWeddellSeawere
highly variable from 1979 through 1995, but the correlationsof summerice
characteristics
to thoseof subsequent
winter are generallyweak. We observed,
instead,that unusuallylow summerminimumextentswhich occurredin 1981,
1985, 1988, and 1993 wereprecededby highwintermaximumextents(with effects
in 1985 not as largeas otheryears).Duringyearsof highwintermaximumextents,
the meridionalwinds were observedto be relativelystrongand coastalpolynya
areaswere greaterthan average.Wind effectsappearto be an importantfactor in
causingthe large variability observedin the ice cover while the effects of air
temperaturevariationsare not apparent.Temporal variability of AABW in the
westernWeddell Sea from 1963 through1993 also is observed,with the bottom
water salinity being significantlylower in 1992 and 1993 than those in earlier
decades.A strongdirectconnection
of the ice datawith AABW is not apparentfrom
available data but our results suggestthe intriguing possibility that AABW
formationis affectedby thepassageof theAntarcticCircumpolarWave.

!. INTRODUCTION

the ,,estrin tim ,,r the Wedde!! •oa, a qoo tn 5oo m

thick bottom layer of very cold water (the average
Aroundtheperiphery
of Antarctica,
theWeddellSea potentialtemperature
of the lower400 m of the water
hasthemostextensive
seaicecoverbothin summerand columnis -0.8øC)is transported
north-wardat a rateof

in winter.Thesector
thatextends
from60øWto 20øE 5 to6 x 106m3s4. Salinity
stratification
withinthiscold
[afterZwally et al., 1983b]hasa seaice arealextentthat benthic layer suggeststhat a variety of processes
may

usuallyrangesfroma summerminimumof about0.9 x feed this large outflowof the concentrated
Antarctic

106km2 to a wintermaximum
of about7.9 x 106km2. Bottom
Water[AABW;Gordon
et al., 1993],whichis

The Weddell Sea has been cited as one of the major referredto as the Weddell SeaBottomWater (WSBW).

sourcesof bottomwaterfor the world oceans[Gordon,
Passivemicrowaveremotesensingfrom satellites,
1991].Recentstudies[Gordonet al., 1993;Muenchand uninterrupted
by the presence
of clouds,providesan exGordon,1995;Fahrbachet al., 1995] indicatethat in traordinarytime seriesof the SouthernOceansea ice
Copyright1998by theAmericanGeophysical
Union
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cover from 19'73 to the present.As the sea ice is so the summercauseerrorsin the retrievalbut the latter is
closelylinked with ocean-atmosphere
couplingdue to minimizedby using a set of referencebrightnesstem-

brine releaseduring ice production,and is a causal peraturesbasedon resultsof comparativeanalysisof
factorin oceanoverturningrelatedto AABW formation, SAR and SSM/I data [Comiso and Ackley, 1994].
its long-term behavior is an important indicator of Althoughan oceanmaskinghas been appliedon the
climatechange.While the existingWeddellSeaoceano- daily images,someresidualsin the openoceanremained
graphicdatais too sparseto constructa meaningfultime and had to be removedmanuallyusing an interactive
series,seaice variabilitymay providea proxyindicator computertechnique.
of changes in ocean stratification, including the
productionof AABW.
In this paper,we first characterizethe spatialextent
and interannualvariability of the Weddell Sea summer
ice coverthat reflectsinitial conditioningat the onsetof
the growth season.Relationshipsof the summerextent
with subsequentand previouswinter extentsare then
studied.Coastalpolynyasare investigatedin the context
of ice productionand the variability of winter extents.
We assessthe ice productioncontributionin both the
western section of the Weddell

Sea where the shelf is

wide, and the eastern sectionwhere the shelf is narrow.
Wind, surfaceair temperature,and hydrographicdata

are analyzedand relationshipsto the sea ice cover are
explored.
2. THE

WEDDELL
ICE

The summer

SEA SUMMER

COVER

sea ice cover in the Weddell

Sea is

generallylocatedin the westernregion adjacentto the
AntarcticPeninsula[Zwally et al., 1983b; Gloersenet
al., 1992]. The presenceof near-year-roundice cover
keepsthe surfaceof the oceanin summercolderthan in
other regionsas the high albedoof ice keepsthe ocean
from absorbing solar energy. Additionally, summer
meltwaterfrom sea ice and the neighboringice shelves
contributesto a cold surfacelayer. The advection characteristicsof the ice coverin autumnthroughwinter, as
inferredfrom buoy data [Ackleyand Holt, 1984; Massom, 1992; Kottmeierand Sellmann,1996], indicatethat
the regionis a majorsourceof seaice and high salinity
shelf water (HSSW), the key componentof ice shelf
water (ISW)and AABW.
The ice concentration
mapsusedin our analysiswere
derivedfrom SpecialSensorMicrowaveImager(SSM/I)

The summer minimum in 1995 (Plate la), which
occurredon February15, extendedas far eastas 20øW
with a large fractionto the westof the 45øW. While a
largepart of the immediatecoastalregionin the eastern
Weddell Seawasfree of ice (eastof 30øW),the normal
situation,the 1995 summerice cover appearsdifferent
when comparedwith previousyears [e.g. Zwally et al.,
1983b; Gloersenet al., 1992] due to the presenceof an
extensive ice-covered area between 30øW and 45øW over

the deep ocean.The averageof the summerice concentration mapsin the Weddell Seaduring summerminima
from 1979 through 1995 (Plate lb) depictsan ice cover
significantlydifferent from the single year coveragein
1995 (Plate lc). The yellows, oranges,and reds representpositivechanges(more ice in 1995 relativeto the
mean) in the ice cover, while the grays, greens,and
blues representnegative changes(less ice). The difference image shows more quantitatively the large
positive change in extent that occurredin the eastern
region in 1995. Some negative changesare notable in
the southernregion where the coastalpolynyaoccurred
in 1995 and in the northernregionadjacentto the tip of
the Antarctic Peninsula, demonstratingthe extent of
variability in the summer ice cover that may be
expected.
The interannual variability is indeed large for the
years 1979 through 1994 (Plate 2). The summer ice
cover is always concentratedin the western region
adjacentto the AntarcticPeninsula,but the size, shape,
and generallocationchangeconsiderablyfrom one year
to the next. During someyears (e.g., 1980), a narrow
tongue of ice extends from the tip of the Antarctic

Peninsulatowardsthe east. In otheryears(e.g., 1988,
1989), the coastalregionsare basicallyfree of ice from
the eastto as far westas the FilchnerIce Shelf (35øW),
whilein otheryears(e.g., 1991),the coastlineis covered
data using the Bootstraptechniqueas describedin up to the Riiser-Larsenisen
Ice Shelf(15øW).Thereare
Comiso[1995]. Changesin surfaceemissivityduring alsoyears(e.g., 1993)whenthe ice coveris extremely

Plate 1. (a) Color-codedice concentration
map of the Weddell Sea ice coverduringsummerice
minimumin 1995; (b) Averageice concentration
map of summerminima from 1979 through
1995;and(c) Differencebetweentheaveragemapandthe 1995summericeminimum
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Table1. Iceextents
duringsummer
minimaandwinter•naxima,
lengths
of summer
andwinter,
lengths
ofgrowth
anddecay,
andexpansion
ratein winter. Thenumbers
in parenthesis
arethe
Juliandates(JD). Lowvaluesin summer
andhighvaluesin winterarein boldtype.
Year

Minima
Summer

10•an2

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

Maxima
Lengm
Length
Length Length Ave..
Winter
Summer(days)Winter(days) Growth Decay Exp.

10•an2

<2Mkm2

(JD)

(JD)

(JD)

1.33(48)
1.37(57)
0.94(67)
1.33(66)
1.25(49)
1.14(48)
0.93(50)
1.08(57)
1.20(52)
0.93(58)
1.11(65)
1.38(49)
1.58(57)
1.37(57)
1.17(45)
1.48(48)
1.67(46)

6.86(276)
7.89(267)
7.39(263)
6.63(272)
6.75(261)
6.90(258)
6.48(234)
6.15(235)
7.37(243)
7.21(252)
6.82(246)
6.19(264)
7.26(271)
7.55(220)
6.82(263)
6.97(241)
6.97(231)

59(23-83)
77(22-98)
104(4-107)
87(9-95)
71(18-88)
79(15-93)
87(12-99)
91(16-106)
89(15-103)
99(10-108)
91(11-101)
73(13-95)
54(26-79)
58(24-81)
80(13-92)
59(19-77)
53(30-82)

>6Mkm2

(days) (days) Rate

(JD)

125(189-313)
157(180-336)
129(190-318)
83(217-299)
83(234-316)
131(187-317)
113(209-321)
79(230-308)
124(207-330)
139(196-334)
92(213-304)
58(217-274)
133(198-330)
138(181-318)
110(203-312)
131(186-316)

228
210
196
206
212
210
184
178
191
194
181
215
214
163
218
193
185

147
166
169
143
153
158
189
183
181
179
169
159
152
191
151
171

0.0242
0.0310
0.0329
0.0257
0.0259
0.0274
0.0302
0.0284
0.0323
0.0324
0.0315
0.0224
0.0265
0.0379
0.0259
0.0284
0.0286

different,with eastward
projections
in thenorthandthe ice concentration
and the area of each pixel with
formationof largepolynyas
in thesouth.
concentrations
greaterthan 15%. The precisionof our
The deviations
from the average(Plate3) providea estimates
of ice extentandactualice areais of the order
quantitative
measureof howtypicalthe ice coverhas of 2% basedon statisticaland sensitivityanalyses
beenfor eachyear up to 1994. Summerice minimum [Zwallyet al., 1983b;Gloersenet al., 1992].However,
extent was close to average in 1983, and 1987. basedon availablevalidationdata sets,the absolute
Relatively
lowvaluesof iceareaoccurred
in 1981,1985, erroris largerandestimated
to be about3% or greater.
1986,1988,1989and1993,whilerelatively
highvalues The useof differentsensors
(i.e., SMMRfrom 1979to
occurredin 1979, 1980, 1982, 1990, 1991, 1992, and 1987 and SSM/I from 1987 to 1995) introduces
some
1994. The historicalrecordfrom 1979 through1995 uncertainties
in the time seriesbecauseof different

indicates
that the highestvalueamongthe minimum antenna
patterns
andeffectsof sidelobes.
However,
the
extents
occurred
in 1995.Overall,thesummer
iceextent difference
in extentduringthe sensoroverlapperiod
hasbeenveryvariable,
withthosein the 1990sbeing from mid-Julythroughmid-August
1987 was very
morevariable
thanin otheryears.
small.
Minimum

ice extents and actual ice areas in the

3. INTERANNUAL CHANGES IN ICE
EXTENT AND ACTUAL ICE AREA

Weddell Sea sectorfrom 1979 through 1995 during
summerare presentedin the first columnsof Tables 1
and 2, respectively.
Maximum ice extentsandactualice
Ice extentis definedasthe oceansurfaceareathat is areasfor the subsequent
winterof eachyeararegivenin

partlyorcompletely
covered
byseaiceandisquantified
thesecond
columns
ofthetwotables.
In thisstudy,
the
bytakingthesumof theareasof eachpixelwithice western
limitof theWeddell
sector
hasbeenmodified
concentrations
greater
than15%.Actual
icearea,onthe from60øWto62øWtoinclude
all seaicetotheeastof
otherhand,is definedasthe surface
areaoccupied
by theAntarctic
Peninsula.
seaiceandis derived
fromthesumof theproduct
of the
It is apparent
thattherearelargeseasonal
and
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Table2. Actualice areasduringsummerminimaandwintermaxima,lengthsof summerand
winter,lengths
of growth
anddecay,
andiceexpansion
ratein winter.Thenumbers
in parenthesisaretheJuliandates(JD). Lowvaluesin summer
andhighvaluesin winterarein boldtype.
Minima
Summer
10*kin2
(JD)

Year

1979
1980
1981
1982
1983
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1989
1990
1991
1992
1993
1994
1995

annual variabilities

1.01(48)
0.99(47)
0.67(63)
0.93(38)
1.01(67)
0.90(58)
0.72(50)
0.80(57)
0.96(52)
0.71(57)
0.86(51)
1.12(48)
1.35(55.)
1.01(55)
0.75(48)
1.25(48)
1.11(47)

Maxima
Winter
10*kin2
(JD)

6.24(272)
6.91(269)
6.69(263)
5.81(272)
6.12(259)
6.18(260)
5.96(263)
5.72(263)
6.52(252)
6.51(255)
6.29(247)
5.68(249)
6.58(274)
6.45(220)
6.15(263)
6.29(242)
6.31(232)

Length Length Ave.
Length
Length
Summer(days)Winter(days) Growth Decay Exp.
<l.5M km2
>5Mkm 2
(days) (days) Rate
(JD)
(JD)

58(20- 77)
75(22- 96)
105(2-106)
83(5- 87)
67(18- 84)
77(11- 87)
91(7- 97)
93(2-104)
89(13-101)
103(1-104)
91(10-100)
78(14- 91)
33(31-69)
53(22-74)
87(4-90)
41(25- 65)
55(27-82)

in both extent and actual area.

ice extent is shown to have summer minimum

The

values

163(172-334)
161(171-331)
150(177-326)
118(190-307)
123(193-315)
139(184-322)
149(178-328)
109(203-311)
136(186-321)
156(183-338)
128(191-318)
110(198-307)
139(190-328)
147(173-319)
138(187-324)
154(175-328)

224

141

0.0233

222

160

0.0267

200

141

0.0287

234

161

0.0218

192

165

0.0266

202

156

0.0261

188

160

0.0278

206

155

0.0239

200

171

0.0278

198

162

0.0293

196

167

0.0277

200

172

0.0228

219

147

0.0239
0.0330

165

194

215

151

0.0251

194

171

0.0260

185

0.0281

extents
are<2 x 106km2 (summer)
and>6 x 106km2,
(winter),respectively.
The respective
valuesfor summer

ranging
from0.9x 106km2to 1.9x 106km2,whilethe and winter lengthsare given in columns3 and 4 of
wintermaximum
ranges
from6.1x 106km2to7.9x 106 Table 1. Finally, the numberof days from summer
km2 (Table1).Highpeakvalues
duringwinteroccurredminimum
in 1980, 1984, 1987, and 1992. These high values are
shownto be followed by low summervalues in 1981,
1985, 1988, and 1993, respectively.
Also,low peakwinter values in 1982, 1990 and 1993 are followed by

to

winter

maximum

and

from

winter

maximum to summerminimum for eachyear are given
in columns 5 and 6, respectively,while the areal

expansion
rates(definedasthe changein iceextent/area

from summerminimum to winter maximum divided by

relativelyhigh summerminimain 1983, 1991and 1994. the numberof daysbetweenminimum and maximum)
This phenomenon
wasobserved
as a generalpatternby are given in column7.
The correlations of the summer ice minimum extent
Zwally et al. [1983a] and will be addressed
in more
detail in later sections. The yearly and seasonal to the variousvariablesare generallyweak. The ice
...lnlm•,m
....
' ,, is h•
co•e!ated with the len•h of summer,
characteristics ui
'""•'•'
• • appearto -,'
t,• actual ice areast'•"*'•'
l,ol,, •j
be similar to those in the ice extent plots. There are the correlationcoefficientbeing -0.88. This is expected
small differencesin the relativelocationof peaksin the sincean carly (or long) summerwouldallow for more
actual area data when comparedwith thoseof the ice solarradiationand warmingof the ocean(duc to lower
extent(e.g., slightlyhigherwintermaximumin 1988 albedo)leadingto furthermeltingof seaice. The other
parametersthat correlatesomewhatwith minimum
thanin 1987),but generallythefeatures
aresimilar.
To evaluatethe possibledirectinfluenceof the sum- extentarc the net changein extentand the areal expanmer ice cover,a regression
analysiswas donebetween sion rate of the subsequentwinter, with correlation
of-0.42 and -0.30, respectively.
Thesecocfthe minimum extentsand other parametersassociated coefficients

withicegrowth.
Amongtheseparameters
arelengths
of ficients
implythat18%and9% of thevariations
in the
summer
andwinter,defined(forthepurpose
of making net changein extentand expansion
rate,respectively,
comparisons)
asthenumber
of daysin whichtheareal areaccounted
for by differences
in summer
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extents.However, the negativesign is oppositeto that
expectedfrom the conditioningeffect:that an expansive
summerice causesthe enhancementof ice growth and
ice productionin the subsequent
winter. Similar regressionanalysiswas doneusingthe ice area and the results
are very similar to those of ice extent. The lack of a
stronglinear correlationbetweensummerminima and
the variablesin subsequent
winter is an indicationthat
there are other factorsthat affect the relationships,as
discussed
in the following sections.
4. ATMOSPHERIC

AND

OCEANOGRAPHIC

1992), derivedfrom climatologicaldata, and ECMWF-2
data (1992-1995) derived using a prognosticequation
for modeling surfaceair temperature.A summaryof
ECMWF analysisupdatesis given by Trenberthet al.
[1989]. The changein techniqueon August 17, 1992
caused an apparent discontinuity or bias in the
temperature record. The apparent difference is minimizedby subtracting5K (basedon the differenceof the
averagesbetween the two data sets) from each of the
ECMWF-2 datapoints.We shall assumethat the precisionof datafrom eachset,which appearsconsistent
and
coherent,is goodenoughto provideusefulinformation

CONNECTIONS
o

One of the interesting results of the ice extent
analysisis that high maximumextents(or ice area) in
winter are followed by low minimum extents(or ice
area) during the subsequent
summer(in bold, Tables 1
and 2). This phenomenonoccurredfour times (1980,
1984, 1987, and 1992) during the 17-yearstudyperiod,
with the effect in 1984 not as big as thosein the other
three years.These high winter maximumvaluescoincide approximately with the extended sea ice edge
reportedby Whiteand Peterson[1996] for the Weddell
region, which they connectedto the eastwardpropagating Antarctic CircumpolarWave (ACW) observedin
a variety of oceanand atmospheric parameters.White
and Peterson [1996] reporteda more northerlysea ice

4.1. ,4ir Temperatureand Ice Extent
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low summerminimaimmediately
follow the winter maxima and are alsolikely influenced
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Surfaceair temperaturehas been shownto be well
-4
correlatedwith sea ice extent [lfeatherly et al., 1991;
-5
Jacka and Budd, 1991; Jacobsand Comiso, 1993; Smith
-6
,
i
I
I
I
I
I
I
78
79 80 81
82 83
84
85
86
87
88
89
90 91 92
93 94 95
et al., 1996]. A similar relationshipis not apparentin
YEAR
the Weddell Sea region from averages of surface
temperature
databetween65øSand 78øSandfrom 1979 Fig. ]. (a) Monthly average surfacetemperaturesin the
to 1995 (Figure la). The data used are from three WeddellSeaSector for >65øSfrom 1979through1985using
different sources:(a) Temperature-HumidityInfrared satelliteNimbus-7THIR dataandECMWF data;(b) Monthly
meridional(V) winds in the Weddell Sea Sectorfrom 1985
Radiometer (THIR) satellite data (1979-1985) as
through1995usingABM andECMWF data;and(c) Monthly
describedin Comiso [1994]; (b) EuropeanCenterfor zonal(U) wind in the WeddellSea Sectorfrom 1985through
Medium Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) data 1995 usingABM and ECMWF data. The averageswere over
(1985-1995); and (c) the Australian Bureau of Meteo- the area 62øW to 20øE and 65øS to the continent. Each tic
rology (ABM) data set. The ECMWF temperature mark alongthe abscissarepresentsone year of data
recordis further subdividedinto ECMWF-1 data (1985-
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includingthosebefore1978to examinepossible
long

10

term cyclical patterns that may be present in the
temperaturedata. The Halley air temperaturerecord
revealscolderwinter temperatures
duringsomeyears
(e.g., 1961, 1964, 1968, 1970, 1973, 1979, 1984, 1989,
1992, and 1994) than other years.Exceptfor 1992,
however,theseyears(from 1979)do not matchthoseof
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the peaksin ice extentduringwinter.Somepeaksin
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1987,and 1992) alsodo not exactlymatchthe dipsin
iceextent(Table1). Meteorological
stationdataat Cape
Adams (75.01øS,62.53øW), Butler Island (72.20øS,
60.34øW)andLarsenIce Shelf(66.97øS,
60.55øW)
from
1986through1995werealsoexaminedand,again,the

peaks(or troughs)in the temperaturedata do not show
directrelationships
with thepeaks(or troughs)in theice
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extent and ice area data.
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To gaininsightintotherelationship
of monthlytemperature
(as
observed
at
the
Halley
Station)
with ice
I
I
I
I
extent,the samesetof datais plottedtwicein Plate4 to
•--40 I I I I I I I
show:(a) seasonal
effects,indicatedby differentcolors
15.d) Faraday
Station,
Seasonal
Values
SubtraCted
10for each month (Plate 4a), and (b) interannual
variability,indicatedby differentsymbols
andcolorsfor
each year (Plate 4b). A hysteresis
loop is evident,
t't --30
'•
LI,J

I

'-

....

t.....

showinga relativelystrongbut non-linearrelationship
of the two variablesduringthe growthseasonbut a
'
Intercept = -,.3.562
.
-1,5
muchweakeroneduringthe decayseason.
Ice extentis
57 59 61 65 65 67 69 71 75 75 77 79 81 85 85 87 89 91 95 95 97
shownto havethe highestvaluesduringthe monthsof
YEAR
and October.During these
Fig. 2. Surface temperatureair measurements(3 m from July,August,September,

•

-5

•- - 10

Stondord

Dev.

Slope = 0.04692

2.45

' '

-

the temperature
rangesfrom-10øC through
ground)fromthe meteorological
stationsin (a) Halley Station; months,
rangefor
(b) Halley Station with seasonalaveragessubtracted;(c) -37øC,whichis aboutthe sametemperature
FaradayStation;and (d) FaradayStationwith seasonalavera- theicecoverduringthegrowthperiod.Also,duringthe
gessubtracted.
decayperiod (i.e., December),the ice extent varied
substantially
from oneyear to another,althoughthe

temperatures
werenearlythe same(at closeto melting
aboutthe temporalvariabilityof the surface
air tempe- temperatures).
Thesephenomenamay partly explain
rature.
why the ice extentin this regionis not well correlated
The plot in Figurel a showsthat coldtemperatureswith temperature.The scatterplotsalsoshow,from a
cannotexplainthe relativelyhigh ice extentin 1980, differentperspective,
the relativelocationof the presincethe THIR surfacetemperaturerecordindicates viouslymentioned
low summerextentsin 1981, 1985,
warmer winter temperaturesin 1980 than 1979 when 1988,and 1993andhighwinterextentsin 1980,1984,
the ice extentwasconsiderably
lower.Also,the ice ex- 1987, and 1992. The data for 1980 and 1990 are in
tentpeakvaluesin 1987and1992donotcorrespond
to closedsymbolsto illustratethe modulation(when
unusuallycoldwintersin the ECMWF-1, and ECMWF- matchedwith summersof 1981 and 1991) of the ice

2 data. Similarly, the low extentsin the summer of
1981, 1988, and 1993 do not appearto correspondto
exceptionallywarm periods.
The effect of temperaturewas further examined
usingmeteorological
stationdata at the Halley station
(75.88øS,26.07øW;Figures2a and 2b) for the period
1957 through 1996. We analyze the entire data set,

extent distribution as indicated earlier. Note that in 1992

whenthe surfacetemperature
wascoldest,the ice extent

wasnotashighasin 1980whentheextentwashighest.
The surfacetemperature
dataat the Faradaystation
(Figure2c) were alsoanalyzedbecause,
althoughthe
station is located on the western side of the Antarctic

Peninsula(65.25øS,64.27øW), it is near the
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Table3. Averageconcentrations
(weighted)
duringsummer
minimaandwintermaximaand
polynya
areasin Zones-,Zone-2,andZone-3in theWeddellSea.Valuesin parentheses
were
derivedusingiceconcentrations
(IC-2) fromthealternate
(Arctic)algorithm.

<C>

Year

Summer Winter
1979

0.759

0.910

1980

0.723

0.876

1981

0.713

0.905

1982

0.699

0.876

1983

0.808

0.907

1984

0.789

0.896
0.920

1985

0.774

1986

0.741

0.930

1987

0.800

0.885

1988

0.763

0.903

1989

0.775

0.922

1990

0.811

0.917

1991

0.854

0.906

1992

0.737

0.854

1993

0.641

0.902

1994

0.844

0.902

1995

0.665

0.905

WinterPolynya
Area(103kin
2)

Zone-1

20.8(13.4)
24.4(11.4)
17.5(11.6)
19.6(15.6)
18.4(12.4)
18.2(13.9)
25.5(17.7)
18.9(13.1)
17.4(9.4)
19.5(7.9)
19.4(12.7)
20.7(7.8)
24.8(11.2)
21.5(9.8)
21.5(10.3)
20.9(10.1)
32.0(7.6)

Zone-2

11.4(7.8)
12.3(9.7)
11.2(8.5)
11.3(9.2)
10.7(7.9)
10.2(8.2)
10.8(8.8)
11.2(8.7)
13.0(9.9)
12.1(8.8)
11.0(9.1)
10.4(8.1)
12.6(10.1)
15.2(11.5)
15.3(12.5)
14.3(11.7)
14.4(12.0)

Zone-3

39.5(31.4)
39.9(36.6)
35.3(29.4)
32.7(27.3)
39.3(33.8)
33.2(27.6)
33.6(28.9)
33.3(27.3)
36.2(28.8)
40.2(32.7)
37.4(28.9)
33.6(26.1)
30.8(25.1)
40.5(25.2)
34.0(23.7)
32.1(24.1)
35.6(26.3)

Sal'mization
(%0)
Zone-1Zone-2 Zone-3 Weighted
0.210
0.246
0.177
0.198
0.186
0.184
0.257
0.191
0.176
0.197
0.196
0.218

0.304 0.245
0.328 0.238
0.300 0.213
0.301 0.208
0.287 0.235
0.274 0.216
0.290 0.211
0.299 0.213
0.346 0.220
0.323 0.257
0.295 0.217
0.278 0.215

0.241
0.253
0.212
0.217
0.224
0.212
0.238
0.217
0.221
0.244
0.220
0.221

0.250

0.336

0.197

0.235

0.217

0.406

0.253

0.261

0.217

0.409

0.217

0.243

0.211

0.382

0.207

0.232

0.323

0.385

0.230

0.232

endof the peninsula.The surfaceair temperatures
from Seasectorduringsummerminima and winter maxima
thisstationmaythusreflectthoseat the easternsideof for eachyearare givenin columns1 and2 of Table3.
the peninsula,especiallynearthe ice edges.The corre- The weightedvalues,<C>, are calculatedfrom
lation of thesetemperatures
with the ice extentsin the
Weddell Sea is, however, poor. This may be partly
<C> = EiCiAi/X•iAi
(1)
because
the averageair temperatures
in the WeddellSea
regionare generallycolderthanthosein the BellingshausenSea,with meanvaluesin the former well below where Ci is the ice concentrationin the data grid
the thresholdtemperaturefor melting.Mean valuesof element,i, with area Ai, and the summation,Y• is taken
-18.4ø are observedat Halley Bay and -5.5øCat the for all data elementswith ice concentrationgreaterthan
FaradayStation[King, 1991]. Also, after subtracting 15% in the studyarea.The averageconcentrationranges
seasonalaverages,the temperatureplots shown in from about90% during the winter to about70% during
Figures2b and 2d also indicateslopesof 0.009 and the summer.Note that in the winter of 1980, 1984 1987,
0.047 for Halley and FaradayStations,respectively.
A and 1992, the weighted average concentrationswere
significantwarming trend observedat Faradayis not relatively lower than in other years except 1982 when
more
reflectedin the Halley stationdata.Increasingair tem- the averagevaluesare similarlylow. This suggests
divergence
and
hence
larger
extents
during
these
years
peratureseventuallyaffect the ice extent and the
differences
in magnitudeandslopemayexplainwhythe than otheryears.The data alsoshowrelativelylow avedecreasing
iceextentobserved
in theBellingshausen
Sea rage concentrationsin early summer (i.e., January)of
regionfrom 1979 through1994by Jacobsand Comiso 1981 and 1993, when the summer minima were unusually low, suggestingthe possibleinfluence of wind
[1997] is not observedin the WeddellSea.
on the ice cover in summer.

4.2. Wind Effects and Ice Extent

The short term effect of wind on ice concentration was

studiedusing concurrentdaily wind and ice concenTo investigatethe effectof wind, we first examine trationdata,from the Halley stationand SSM/I, respecinterannualchangesin the interiorof the ice cover.The tively, in a studyareaadjacentto the station.The results
weightedaveragesof ice concentration
in the Weddell show good negativecorrelationsbetweenwind and
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concentrations
duringthe time periodswhenthe fluctuation in size of the coastalpolynyaareaswas significant.
The

correlation

coefficients

2

' &40
' øW,•5øS• LAT
Oi A•(•'0
ø• <ßLON
< 7•ø•) Ii

for total and meridional

winds versus ice concentrations are 4).63 and 4).46,

Monthlyaveragesof wind datamay not providefull

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

I

respectively.
Monthly meridional(V) and zonal (U) winds from • -1
-2
1979 through1995 (Figures2b and 2c, respectively)are
usedto investigatelong connections
betweenwind and
2
ice extent. We presentdata from 1979 through 1989,
compiledby the AustralianBureauof Meteorology,and
thosefrom 1985 through 1995, from ECMWF. Again,
we treat these two data sets separatelybecauseof
possiblebiases which are apparent during overlap
-2
periods(1985-1989).However,manyof the datapoints
2
show similar temporalvariabilitiesduring the time of
overlap.In 1980 when winter ice extentwas relatively
high, the meridionalwind was alsohigh and northerly
while the zonal wind was high and easterly.The strong
wind causeddivergencethat likely led to mor• extensive
ice coverthan otheryears.
-3
informationon wind effectsbecauseof largefluctuations
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duringeachmonth,andthe short-term
effectsof someof
the strongwinds may have been averagedout. Short-

I

term effects, however, are difficult to evaluate in the
contextof long-termchangesbecauseso many complex
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processes
are involved.To gain additionalinsightsinto
-3
78 79 80 81 82 8,3 84 85 86 87 88 89 90 91 92 9,3 94 95
long-termvariability, we analyzedone-yearrunning
YEAR(RUNNINGMEAN)
averagesof the meridionaland zonalcomponents
of the
averagesof monthlymeridional(a and
wind in two studyareas.Analysisof the componentsFig. 3. Yearly-running
b) andzonal(c andd) windsoverseaice in A1(65øSto 78øS,
providesa meansto sort out wind advectioneffects,
60øWto 40øW)andA2(65øSto 78øS,40øWto 20øE)study
especiallyto the north or to the west. The two study areas.
areasare(a) thewesternregion(between
60øWto 40øW
and calledA1), where muchof the summerice coveris
located;and Co)the easternregionbetween40øW to and other informationthat are not apparentfrom the
20øE(calledA2), which is primarilyin the seasonal
ice momhlyplots(Figure1). In A1, ABM windshavepeak
region. Only wind data between65øSto 72øS are valuesin 1979, 1980, 1982, 1984, and 1987, while the
analyzedin both areas.
ECMWF wind datashowpeakvaluesin 1988and 1992,
One-yearrunningaveragesof meridionaland zonal and 1995. In A2, enhancementsin the ABM meridional
components
of the wind from 1978 through 1995 are winds are apparentin 1979, 1983, 1985, and 1988,
shownin Figure 3, usingthe sameset of data usedin while enhancements in the ECMWF winds are evident
Figure 1. The datapointsin Figure3 are relativelylow in 1988, 1989, and 1992. For completeness,
the zonal
comparedto thosein Figure 1 becauseeachrepresentscomponents
of the wind are also shown.Exceptfor a
an averageof monthlydata over an entire year. While few exceptions,
the U-wind is generallywesterly,and
differencesin the meridionalwind distributionare appa- where it is easterly,as with ECMWF winds, there
rent during the overlapperiod (Figure 3a), exceptfor appearsto be a biaswith respectto the ABM values.The
1988, the values from the two sources (ABM and U-wind appears
to be mostprominentin 1980,as cited
ECMWF) show a similar variability in A1 during this earlier,whenthe wind is relativelystrongandnegative
period.In A2, the valuesfrom the two sourcesduring in bothA1 and A2 studyareasandwhenice extentwas
the overlapperiodagreeverywell (Figure3b). Overall, most extensive.
The yearsof occurrence
of peakvaluesin the winter
the plotsshowthat the one-yearrunningaveragesof
meridionalwindsprovidedistinctinterannual
variationsice extents (e.g., 1980, 1984, 1987, and
I
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generally consistentlyclose to those of peak values in
the meridional winds. The relatively lower average ice
concentrationsduring these periods (Table 3) are also
consistent with wind effects.

The smaller enhancement

in the ice extent in 1984 comparedto the other years
may be associatedwith relatively lower wind speed
during the year. The correlationof wind with ice extent
is slightly better in A2 than in A1. This will be
discussedin the context of coastalpolynya areas in the
next section.

We presentthe following hypotheses
to explain the
phenomenonof a "low summerminimum following a
largewinter maximumice cover"'
1. The Antarctic CircumpolarWave (ACW) leadsto
greaterwinter ice coverageevery4 to 5 years[Whiteand
Peterson, 1996]. Increasedbrine releaseassociatedwith
more ice productioncausesthe formationof more saline
surfacewater, reducing the strengthof the pycnocline
and allowing greater exchangewith the warmer deep
water. This additional

heat further reduces the ice cover

duringthe summerminimum.

IN SUMMER

5. ROLE

SEA ICE lVlINIMUM

OF LATENT
IN ICE

HEAT
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POLYNYAS

PRODUCTION

To understandthe relationship of the ice cover to
AABW, the relative influence of polynyasto total ice
productionshould be evaluated. Two basic types of
polynyas,each of which has differentroles in ice/ocean/
atmospherecoupling, have been defined [e.g., Gordon
and Comiso, 1988; Comiso and Gordon, 1996]. One
type is the "latent heat polynya" induced by wind
removal of newly formed sea ice. Latent heat polynyas
usually form along coastsor obstructions(islands and
big icebergs)and havebeen called coastalpolynyas.The
other type is the "sensibleheat polynya", which is
maintained by the upwelling of relatively warm deep
water to the sea surface.Dependingon size and surface
conditions,the latter may be either convectiveor nonconvective.In this study, we focus on the role of the
latent heat polynyasbecausethey are directly linked to
the productionof HSSW and ultimatelyto bottomwater
formation.

Coastal polynyas around Antarctica have been
2. Exceptionallystrongsoutherlywinds resultin
highericevelocities,
pushing
theiceedgefurthernorth. referred to as "ice factories" as the constant removal of
Increasedlead and coastalpolynya areas producea newly formed ice by the wind resultsin the continuous
largerpercentage
of the thinnerice than normal.This formation of sea ice. During the slacking of the wind,

would make the ice cover more vulnerable to melting, the polynyamay be coveredby thin ice, but this would
be removed with the next wind burst, once more
leadingto a lessextensivesummerice cover.
2. Wind advectioneffects(regionalwind stresscurl) exposing the ocean to the atmosphere.It has been
on theoceanmay causea spinup of the WeddellGyre. inferred indirectlyfrom sea ice core studiesthat a large
An increasein wind speedduringthe year makesthe fractionof the Weddell Sea ice pack may originatefrom
gyre movefasterwhile a decrease
producesa slower sea ice formed in coastalpolynyas[Eicken and Lange,
gyre.In winter,a fasterWeddellGyre(stronger
regional 1989].Examplesof latent heatpolynyasin the Antarctic
curl of the wind stress)movesmoreice out of the cold coastal region have been cited and their net effects
southernregion (where it "leavesroom" for increased studied [Zwally et al., 1985; Cavalieri and Martin,
iceproduction)
of the westernboundaryregion,moving 1985; Jacobs and Comiso, 1989; Darby, et al. 1995;
the winter ice edgefurthernoah thanusual.By summer, Kottmeier and Sellmann, 1996]. Estimates of salinizathe perennialice field of the westernWeddellSeahas tion from polynyasin the Weddell Sea are also prebeenflushedout of the regionby the strongerWeddell sentedby Markus et al. [this volume] for the 1992 to
Gyre, into the melting zonesto the north. A faster 1994 period.

Weddell Gyre may thus producegreater differences

between winter and summer sea ice cover.

A periodicityof approximately
four yearsis apparent
in the data, and matchesthe period of the Antarctic
CircumpolarWave [WhiteandPeterson,1996], lending
supportto Hypothesis1. The observed
wind effectsalso
support
Hypothesis
2 butit is notknownwhichof Hypothesis1 or 2 is moreimportant.Wind effectscouldalso
lead to a vigorousWeddell Gyre (Hypothesis3). It is
apparentthatthe keyfactoris the influenceof wind and
that the threehypotheses
are not independent
of each
other.

5.1. Variability in the Areas of CoastalPolynyas

Typical coastalpolynyasin winter havewidthsof the
order of less than one to several kilometers.

The best

resolutionavailable from current satellitepassivemicrowave systemsis 12.5 km from the 85 GHz channels.
Generally, even these channelscannot resolve most of
the coastalpolynyafeaturesand thereforethe latter are
representedin the data as reduced ice concentrations.
Becauseof the high sensitivityto weather and other
atmosphericeffectsas well as the high variability of
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emissivityof the ice surfaceat this frequency[Comisoet
a/.,1989], the 85 GHz channels have not been used to
infer global sea ice concentration.When the conditions

are good, however, they may provide better spatial
details than other SSM/I channels[Markus and Burns,
1995]. Since satellite 85 GHz data are currently available only with the SSM/I sensorand for the periodJuly
1987 to 1988 and from December 1992 to the present,
they are presentlynot suitablefor long-termstudies.Our
studymakesuse of ice concentrationsderivedfrom the
37 and 18 GHz (or 19 GHz) channels[Comiso, 1995]

a) SMMR {October 24. 1981}
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Fig. 5. (a) An enlarged
visiblechannel
imageof Figure4b,
including
SA,and(b) a binary
imageof iceandwaterusinga
thresholding
technique
ontheimagedatain (a).

which provideconsistent
polynyaarea informationfor
theperiodfrom 1979to thepresent.
The overallerrorin ourestimates
of polynyaareais
difficult to quantifybecauseof the lack of validation

Fig.4. Icecover
characteristics
onOctober
24, 1981as datasets
in theregion
during
winter.
Therelatively
low

depicted
by(a) a coded
iceconcentration
mapusingSSM/I emissivity
of newice compared
to thickice andlower
dataand(b)a visible
channel
image
fromtheRussian
Satellitesurfaceice temperatures
thanaveragein theseregions

MeteorRegions
of Zone-1
through
Zone-3
areindicated
as (especially
foryoungice),causes
overestimates
in open
wellasapolynya
study
area
(SA).
waterareas.
However,
polynyas
areknown
tobe
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predominantlyby new and young ice [Martin et al.,
1992]. In polynya heat flux studies,the errors due to
new and young ice are partly compensatedbecause
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('o)IC-1Open
woter
oreo
overoges
during
winter

zone

wgt 0vg: :

fluxesfromnewandyoungiceareknownto be an order
of magnitude
lowerthanthoseof thick ice [Maykut,
1978;Lytle andAckley,1996].A crudeassessment
of
the accuracyof the area estimatesduring spring has
beenmadethrougha comparativeanalysisof SSM/I ice
concentrationdata (Figure 4a) and Russian Meteor
satellitedata in the visible channel(Figure 4b). The two
data sets show similar featuresin the coastalregions,
especiallyin the studyarea (SA) between0ø and 15øW.
A thresholdingalgorithmbasedon the large contrastof
the albedoof thick ice with snowcover and open water
was appliedto the visible channelimage (magnifiedin
Figure 5a), and the resultis shownas a binary map in
Figure 5b. The estimateof openwater from SSM/I was
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binarymapis 12,345km2.Thethresholding
technique
mayclassifysomeformsof newice(i.e.,thosebelowthe

threshold)as open water since new ice has an albedo

closerto thatof openwaterthanthickice{Perovich,et
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Fig. 7. Averagesof daily coastalpolynyaopenwaterareas
duringeach winter from 1979 through1995 using ice
concentration
valuesfrom(a) the standard
Bootstrap
Algo-

rithmfortheAntarctic
(IC-1),and(b) themodified
Bootstrap
algorithm
for theArctic(IC-2). Thenumberof daysin the

$

(b) Zone 2, AlongRonneond FilchnetIce Shelves

averagedependson the length of winter which varied from
year to year.
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al., 1986; Allison et al., 1993]. The good agreementin
the estimates(within 2.9%) indicatesthat the polynya
areasinferredfrom SSM/I data reflect quantitiesassociatedwith a real surfacefeaturesuchas thosein Figure
4a (labeledas SA) that may be partly frozen. Although
the spatial details of the polynyaas observedfrom the
visible image is not reproducedin the SSM/I data
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inferred magnitudeof the polynya size from the two
systemsare in reasonableagreement.
Estimates of daily open water areas along the

Fig.6. Weddell
Seacoastal
polynya
open
waterareas
derivedcoastline
of theWeddellSeastudyregionareshownin

fromSSM/Idailyaverage
datain (a) Zone-l, (b) Zone-2,and Figure6. The coastlineis dividedinto threestudyareas:
(c)Zone-3from1979through
1995.
Zone-l, alongthe AntarcticPeninsula(64øSto
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Zone-2,alongtheRonne/Filchner
Ice Shelves
(37øWto the coastline.
The presence
of the icebergs
apparently
60øW);andZone-3,alongthe eastern
coastline
of the caused
a higheropenwaterareathanduringprevious
WeddellSea(20øEto 37øW).The outlinesof the three years,exceptin 1990. A bias (estimated
to be about

zones
areindicated
inFigure
4a.Thewidthofthestudy2,500km2) caused
by thepresence
of theicebergs,

areasis approximately
the sameand about100 km (4 which have lower emissivitiesthan thoseof sea, has

pixels)fromthe continental
margin.Thetotalareasof beenremoved.
Duringthesummer,
theopenwaterareas

Zone-l,Zone-2,
andZone-3
are16.06x I0n,6.07x I0n, areshown
to berelatively
highin 1980,1981,1982,

and22.6x l0nkm2,respectively.

1986,1989,1992,1993and1995.Thisispartly
dueto

The seasonal
variabilityof openwaterareasin Zone- theformationof polynyasandpartlydueto the seasonal
1 is shownto be quite large (Figure7a). Apart from a retreatof the ice cover(seePlates1 and2).
few exceptions,
openwaterareasare unexpectedly
highThe coastalpolynyaarea distributionfor Zone-3
er during winter than in summer.During springand (Figure6c) is differentfrom thosein the otherzonesin
summer,the areas of open water in this zone are that the coastalregionis largelya part of the seasonal
reducedto almostzero (consistent
with Markus et al. ice region. Someuncertaintiesare introducedin the
[thisvolume]),suggesting
that, duringthis time period, retrievalof ice concentrations
nearcoastlines
because
of
ice is advectedtowardsthe AntarcticPeninsula,pro- instrumental(e.g., antennapattern and side lobes)
bablydueto the influenceof wind (as observed
in the effectsand contamination
of the pixelsby continental
1988and1989data)andtheWeddellGyre.Theexcep- contributions.
The yearlypeakvalueswere relatively
tions(whenopenwaterareaaremoresubstantial)
are in low in 1982,1991,and 1992,whichare theyearswhen
the springsof 1985, 1992, and to somedegree1991. muchof the coastlinewas occupied
by ice duringthe
The pronouncedpeak startingin the spring of 1992 summer.Largeinterannualvariationsin winterare also
throughthe summerof 1993 was dueto a large coastal apparent,and the total areasare slightly higher than
polynya(seePlate 2). The presenceof this polynyain thosein Zone-1.
summer is among the factors that led to the low
To evaluatethe interannualvariability of coastal
minimumin 1993whichwaspreceded
by a highwinter polynyaareas,averages
of theseopenwaterareasduring
maximumas pointedout earlier. The unusuallydis- winter (arbitrarilydefinedas the period from April
persedfeaturesalso suggeststrongwind effectsas throughNovemberwhenthe studyareaswerefully ice
describedearlier. The occurrenceof the peak value covered)were calculatedfor each zone and resultsare
duringthe springof 1985coincided
with the absence
of shownin Figure7a. The numerical
valuesarealsogiven
iceneartheeasterntip of the AntarcticPeninsula
which in Table3. The percentages
of openwaterin winterin
maybeassociated
withwindeffectsor possible
imrusion Zone-l, Zone-2,and Zone-3are 12%, 20%, and 16%,
of warm water massesfrom the north. During some respectively,indicating that Zone-2 has the most
years (e.g., 1982, 1983, 1992),the sizeof the coastal polynyasper unit area amongthe three. In Zone-l,
polynyasis essentiallysustained
duringmuch of the polynyaareasare relativelyenhancedin 1980, 1985,
growthperiod,while in otheryears(e.g., 1988, 1989, and 1992. In Zone-2, the polynyaareasare slightly
1990)the sizeis enhanced
in earlywinterandgradually higherthan averagein 1980 and 1987, but significant
decreases
towardsthe summer.Persistently
strongwinds increases
in areaoccurredin the 1992, 1993and 1994
couldcausethe formerwhilea decreasing
wind intensity period. In Zone-3,distinctpeaksin 1980, 1983, 1988,
anda heavyice covercouldcausethe latter.Shortterm and 1992 are apparent.Theseyearscoincideappro(e.g., daily) variationsare also apparent,likely caused ximatelywith yearsof enhancedice extentand meriby shortterm oscillations
of windeffects.
dionalwindsas discussed
previously.The coherence
is
The variabilityof the coastalpolynyaareasin Zone- evenbetterwhenthe netimpactfromall threezonesare
2 (Figure 6b), is similar to that in Zone-1 but the takenintoaccount
asindicatedby theweightedaverages
summervaluesare not as consistently
closeto zero in of thepolynyaareasshownasboldlinesin Figure7a.
thiszoneasin the latter,andtherearemoreyearswhen
Our estimatesof polynyaareas are in general
the coastalareashavesubstamial
openwaterduringthe agreementwith thoseof Markus et al. [this volume]
summer.It is alsoapparentthat Zone-2 is moreactive duringthe summer,whenvalidationdataare available.
(i.e., higheropenwaterareaper kilometerof coastline)However,we found large discrepancies
betweenour
duringwinterthanZone-1.In 1986,largeicebergs
about estimatesand thoseof Markus et al. [thisvolume]in

12,000km2 in totalsurface
areacalvedfromthe thewinter
period.
Thedifference
isattributed
totheuse

FilchnerIce Shelf(near45øW)andweregrounded
near of differerasetsof SSM/I channels,
as indicated
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sensitivities to new ice and atmos-

pheric effects.To gain insightsinto the difference,ice
concentrations
were derivedusing the Arctic.versionof
the Bootstrapalgorithm [Comiso, 1995] in which the
verticallyand horizontallypolarizedchannelsat 37 GHz
(called the HV37 set) are utilized for highly consolidated ice areas. The use of this set minimizes

b r :2 ,. 1.988
'•,' •'

surface

-ll

Weddell

Sea

.

temperatureand ice sheet contaminationeffects where
they are applied.Markus et al. [this volume] also uses
the 37 GHz

channel

in combination

with the 85 GHz

channelsfor derivingice concentration.
The results of the use of ice concentrations(IC-2)
from the Arctic algorithmare plottedin Figure 7b and
values are given (in parenthesis)in Table 3. These
resultsshowconsiderablylower polynyaareasthan the
previous ones. The average percentage differences
betweenthe two techniquesare 42%, 22% and 20%, in
Zone-l, Zone-2, and Zone-3, respectively.The discrepanciesare believedto be mainly due to the presenceof
new and youngice, sincethe differenceis causedby the
use of the HV37

set which is more sensitive to these

typesof ice surfaces.Assumingthat this is the case,the
resultsfrom the two techniquescanbe usedto assessthe
effectof havingnewandyoungice coverinsteadof open
water. Sinceheat and salinityfluxesare very different
for new and young ice surfacescomparedto thoseof
thick ice, ability to detectthem as part of a polynya
featureis an importantconsideration.
The percentage
differencecanthusbe usedas a guidein readjustingthe
estimatespresentedin Table 3. The use of the HV37
also minimizes

the bias due to contamination

from the

continental ice sheets. However, overall, the distribu-
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tions from the two resultsare similar exceptfor the
yearsafter 1991. This may mean more thin ice production in the regionin recentyearsthanpreviously.
The polynyaareasderivedfrom the Arctic algorithm
are closerto thoseofMarkus et al. [thisvolume]but still
significantlyhigher.The useof the 85 GHz data has its
advantagesdue to higher resolutionbut has not been
validated during adverse weather conditions. The
NOAA-AVHRR imagesin Figure8 illustratethat polynya sizescan be relativelylarge (and comparableto our
results)in the westernWeddellregion.The imagesalso
showsubstantialatmosphericeffectsin the region.Such
effectsare usuallyopaqueto the 85 GHz signaland can
cause large errors in ice concentrationestimateswhen

85GHzdata
areused.
Thestrength
ofourtechnique
is Fig.
8.NOAA-AVH1LR
images
ofthewestern
Weddell
region
thetemporal
consistency
intheestimates
because
weuseon(a)November
20,1988,
(b)November
27,1988,
and
(c)
the19GHzdata(incombination
witha 37GHzdata),November
9, 1989.Polynya
features
inZone-1
andZone-2

whichare lessvulnerable
to atmospheric
andsurfaceareapparent
butsometimes
theyarehidden
byclouds
thatcan
effects.A weaknessis the coarserresolutionof the 19 adversely
affectretrievals
fromthe85 GHz
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GHz data,which may causesomecontamination
of the 1994], becauseof the narrowwidth of the continental
polynyaareaby the continentalice sheet,and hencea shelf. Zones-1and Zone-2 may be more effectivein
bias, as pointedout in Zwattyet at. [1985]. The Arctic leadingto bottomwaterproduction.
algorithmreducesthe bias and may providea better
Zwatlyet at. [1985] estimatedthe addedice producestimateof actualopenwaterareabut a fractionof new tion stemmingfrom Antarcticcoastalpolynyasas 0.10
and youngice is classifiedas thick ice. Furtherstudiesto 0.17 m/daywith an increasein shelfwatersalinityof
are neededto establishthe accuracyof the various 0.2 to 0.4 %0, makingcoastalpolynyasthe majorcontritechniques,
especiallyduringwinter.
butor to the creationof HSSW. Although it is just a
crudeestimate,we use the Zwatty et at. relationshipto
5.2. Oceanographic Significance of the Coastal determinethe salinityincreasewithin the WeddellSea
Polynyas
coastalpolynyas
as a simpleand consistent
indicatorof
the interannualchangesin HSSW productionthat is
Coastal polynyas are formed as wind blowing off most likely linked to coastalpolynyaprocesses.
More

Antarctica
sweeps
clear
theicefromadjacent
ocean
sophisticated
techniques
require
theuse
ofaccurate
and
[e.g.,
Smith
etat.1990].
They
facilitate
theproduction
temporally
consistent
wind
andtemperature
data
which,
of high salinity shelf water [HSSW, Foster and as indicatedearlier,are availableonly in a few stations.

Carmack,
1976a,b;
Fotdvik
etat.,1985],
through
pro-TheZwatty
etat.[1985]
equation,
which
relates
increasduction
ofvast
amounts
ofsea
ice[Zwatty
etat.,1985].ingshelf
water
salinity
topolynya
iceproduction
is
The total ice productionwithin a coastalpolynyacan be

quitehigh,perhaps
tensof meters
perwinterseason,
as

newly formed ice within the polynya is continuously

AS = sTArRi/0.1
h,

(2)

removed
bythewindexposing
theoceanto theverycold whereAS is the salinityincreaseresultingfrom ice
atmosphere
allowingcontinued
ice production.
In the formation
in thecoastalpolynya;
s is thesaltrejection

Weddell
Sea,HSSWis exported
to thedeepoceanin g cm'2foreachmeter
ofseaiceformed
(a valueof

withintheconvective
plumesoverthecontinental
slope 2.5 isused);0.1 in thedenominator
is a scaling
factorto
to feedthesalinevarietyof theAntarcticBottomWater yield ASvaluesin partsperthousand;
T is theduration
observed
in thewesternrim of theWeddellSea[Gordon in daysof the winter period,taken as 240 daysfor
et at., 1993];a similarprocess
occursin the RossSea Zone-1andZone-2andvariedfrom 180to 216 daysin
[Jacobset at., 1985].Additionally,
HSSWmigratesbe- Zone-3;Ar is thearearatioof openwaterto totalareaof
lowtheiceshelves,
wheremeltingglacialiceemerges
as the shelf (in our case,the studyarea is usedas an
slightlyfreshetIce ShelfWater(ISW) with temperaturesapproximation
sincethedilutionfactoris notknown);Ri

wellbelow
theoneatmospheric
pressure
freezing
pointistherateoficeformation
withinthepolynya
inmd4;

[CarmackandFoster, 1975;Foldviket at., 1985].The h is the water columnthickness(a 518 rn averageis
freshetISW flowsinto the deepoceanto feed a low used for the glaciallydepressed
WeddellSeaShelf).
salinityvarietyof the AntarcticBottomWaterin both Usingtheopenwaterpolynyaareasoverthecontinental
theWeddellandRossSeas[Gordonet at., 1993;Jacobs shelf (Figure 7a) the associated
boostto shelf water
et at., 1985].The partitioningof HSSWthatflowsdi- salinityis calculated
(Table3). TheRivalueusedis 0.14

rectly
offtheshelfversus
thatwhich
passes
through
the rnd4 themean
oftheestimated
range
ofZwatty
etat.

iceshelfcontactis notknown.Onemightexpectthatan [1985]. As we are mainly interestedonly in the
increasein HSSW directlyadjacentto the shelfice bar- interannualvariationsof shelf water production,the
rier wouldultimatelycontributeto increasedIce Shelf exactvalueof Ri is notcritical,thoughwe assumeit to
Waterproduction.
be a constant.
The derivedASvaluesare highcompared
The premiserelatingcoastalpolynyasto Antarctic to previous
values[e.g.,Zwallyet at., 1985]because
the
BottomWaterproductionis: coastalpolynyasresultin areasof eachzone,insteadof thelarger,totalshelfarea,
more ice production,enhancingthe productionof is usedin thedenominator
of Ar
HSSW, with commensurate
increases
in slopeplumesof
The 1979 through1995 mean salinityincreasefor
HSSW and of ISW leadingto the formationof more the coastalzonesof the WeddellSeais 0.232%owitha
AntarcticBottomWater.Enhancement
of shelfsalinity standarddeviationof 0.021% o. With the Arcticalgodependson the existence
of a broadcontinentalshelf, rithm,the corresponding
valueis 0.157 %0. Relatively
allowingfor accumulation
of HSSW. In Zone-3,where high valuesare encountered
in 1980, 1988, 1992,and
the brine releasemay be considerable,bottom water 1995,whichrepresentthe yearsfollowinga low summer
formationappearsto be suppressed
[Fahrbachet at., minimumextent,which,as discussed
above,follow
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high winter maximumoccurrence
associated
with pas- of years, also shows the 1992/93 bottom water (red
sageof the AntarcticCircumpolarWave [ACW, White triangles)as beingfresherand colderthan that observed

and Peterson, 1996].

in previousyears(e.g., black triangles). While the time
The bottomwaterconnection
maybe bestassociatedseries is far from complete,it strongly suggeststhat
with Zones-1and -2, asZone-3is mostlyovera narrow WSBW observed in 1992 and 1993 is both fresher and
shelf, prohibitingthe accumulationof HSSW. Zone-1 colder than that observedin earlier years. The moveshows maximum productionof saline shelf water in ment towards fresher and colder water is indicative of an
1980, 1985, and 1991 while Zone-2 showshigh values increased Ice Shelf Water contribution.
in 1980, 1988, and for the years 1991 to 1995. An
The relationshipof increasedcoastalpolynya area
intriguingpossibilityexiststhatthe passage
of the ACW and associatedgreater HSSW productionto increased
maybe relatedto increasedbottomwaterformation.
ISW escapefrom the continentalmargin is not known
Insteadof causingan increase
in shelfwatersalinity, and numerical model research is encouraged.One
enhanced
seaice production
withinthecoastalpolynyas possibilitythat shouldbe investigatedis that increased

mayleadto increased
production
of HSSWof constantHSSWproduction
is expected
to occurduringmore
salinity.Assumingthat the entrainmentratio of brine to extensivecoastalpolynyaperiods. This may lead to a

residentsurfacewaterof thewintermixedlayerremains thicker layer of HSSW which would in turn lift the ISW
the same,increased
seaice production
is expected
to be layer to a shallower depth, providing less impeded
linearlyrelatedto HSSWvolumeproduction
of constant overflow of the outer shelf topography. However, a
salinity.Hence,theinterannual
variations
in HSSWpro- factor that must be considered is that the HSSW and
ductionrate wouldbe directlyproportional
to polynya ISW water typesthat feed WSBW have residencetimes
areal extent, similar to the salinity increaselisted in measured.
in years. Mensob et al. [in press]estimatethe
Table 3.

residencetime of HSSW in the Weddell Sea as 5 years,
and that the ISW is renewed from the HSSW

6. RELATIONSHIPS
BOTTOM

TO THE
WATER

ANTARCTIC

on a time

scaleof 14 years.A directyear-by-yearconnectionof ice
extent and coastal polynyas with the variability of
WSBW may not be obvious or expected,as lower
frequency thermohaline events may determine the
availability of the shelf water for bottom water
formation.Other processes
suchas wind-inducedshelf
water circulation changes may influence higher
frequencychangesin the escapeof shelf water to the
deepocean.For example,wind changesmay controlthe
spreading of HSSW, determining the percentageof
HSSW that flows directly into the deepseaversusthat
componentwhich-spreadsbelow the glacial ice to form
ISW. From the continuityequation,an increaseof the
HSSW percentageflowing underthe shelf ice wouldbe
expectedto forceincreasedescapeof ISW.
Although no imaging passivemicrowave satellite
data were available before 1973, some visible channel

Among the key resultsof the Ice Station Weddell
project[Gordonet al., 1993] is the identificationof two
typesof Weddell SeaBottomWater (WSBW) forming
in the western Weddell Sea: a salty densertype that
draws water directly from the HSSW; and a slightly
fresher, less dense water type that is drawn from Ice
Shelf Water. The two typesof WSBW are foundwithin
the lower 300 meters of the water column. At many
sites,bothWSBW typesoccurin the samebenthiclayer.
In the northwesternWeddell Sea, the benthic layer has
mixed upward into the water column removing the
complexsalinitystratification.
The T/S relationshipof all stationpairs in 1ø latitude
by 1ø longitudebins in the westernWeddell Sea (Plate data indicate that the areal extent of Antarctic sea ice
5) indicatesthat in 1992 and 1993, the WSBW is colder washigherin the early 1970scom-paredwith later years
and fresher than that of previous years. During the [Zwally et al., 1983a]. This is compatiblewith a saltier
1960s and 1970s, the -0.8 ø to -1.0 ø C bottom water is and colderbottomwater (Plate 5) for theseyearsand as
markedlymore salinethan that observedin 1992-1993. observedby Foster and Carmack [1976b]. However,
All but one station in the western rim of the Weddell
FosterandMiddleton (1979) alsoindicatedthat the year
Sea are from 1992 and 1993. That station(black circle) to year variability in the bottom water of the Weddell
representsthe 1960speriod; it has a bottomT/S that is Sea can be significant. Needless to say, improved
clearly more saline, and warmer than that observedin monitoring of the Weddell thermohalinestratification

1992/93(redcircle).In thenorthwestern
corner
of the andtheseaicecoveris required
to gaina meaningful

WeddellSeathe dataarrayrepresenting
a widerrange statistical
relationship
betweenseaiceand
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Plate5. The potentialtemperature-salinity
relationship
for the lowerwatercolumnin the
WeddellSeaderived
usinghydrographic
stations
fromdifferent
yearswithin1ø latitude
by 1ø
longitude
bins.Thewatercolumn
progressively
getscolder
astheseaflooris approached.
Fora
station
to qualifyforthisfigure,thedeepest
T/S valuehastobelessthan50 m off theseafloor

andtheremustbe at leastoneotherstationwithin the samebin froma differentyear. Whenthere
wasmorethanonestationfroma particularyear,onlyonewasused,soas notto overrepresent

anyspecific
yearin theT/S scatter.
SymbolS}
shownin theinsert,arekeyedto specific
year
intervals
represented
in thefigure.Thestations
usedareshown
in themapinsert,usingthesame
symbol
notation.Solidlinesanddottedlinesrepresent
datafrom1992and1993stations,
respectively.
The circlesrepresent
the western
rim of the WeddellSeawhilethe triangles
represent
thenorthwestern
corner.Bothof theseareasarealongtheprimary
pathway
forthe
escape
ofnewlyformed
bottom
waterfromtheWeddell
Sea(Gordon
etal., 1993;Muench
and
Gordon,
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Large interannual variability of WSBW from 1963
through 1993 has been observedfrom available hydroThe characteristics
and interannualvariabilityof the graphicdata. We suggest,but cannotprovewith the lisea ice cover in the Weddell Sea from 1979 through mited hydrographicdata set,that the WSBW variability
1995 have been examined.Our resultsindicatea highly is relatedto the large interannualvariability in the sea
variable summer sea ice cover confinedmainly in the ice cover. The fresher, colder WSBW of 1992 and 1993
westernWeddell Seabut coveringdifferentareasof the than in earlier years (e.g., 1970s) suggestsa changing
region during different years. The summerice extent ratio of HSSW to Ice Shelf Water-derived WSBW
hasbeenshown
to varyby asmuchas6.5 x 105km2 varieties. Quantitative analysisof the sea ice - WSBW
during the 17 year periodwith summerice in the 1990s link is complicatedby other factors such as changing
significantly more extensive than in earlier years. shelf water circulation in responseto wind variability,
However, summer ice minimum extent does not corre- thoughthis factor is also expectedto be reflectedin sea
late well with winter parametersand is highly corre- ice distribution, shelf water mass residence times, and
lated only with the lengthof summer,with a correlation associated
glacialice melting.
coefficientof-0.88, confirming the effect of increased
solar heating when summer occursearly. It is also
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shown to be correlated with meridional winds, which are
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